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Introduction
Biodiesel-derived crude glycerol is produced in large quantities during
production of biodiesel. Clostridium pasteurianum is an anaerobic species of
bacteria capable of fermenting glycerol into butanol, a substance that can be
used as a fuel additive. The goal of this project is to develop a bioreactor that
can sustain a continuous culture of C. pasteurianum which steadily converts
glycerol to butanol.

Methods

Figure 1: Vials containing Bacteria

C. pastuerianum was grown in glucose media under anaerobic
conditions and then transferred to glycerol media. The pH and OD
were measured each day to determine growth. Samples were taken
in 24-hour intervals, filtered, and analyzed through High Pressure
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). All fermentations were done in a
glove box under anaerobic conditions. Several different cultures
were grown to test different conditions, including higher glycerol
concentrations and pumping media in and out.
Figure 2: HPLC machine

Data and Results

Figure 3: Sample HPLC Data
Figure 4: One-Liter Reactor Graph

Conclusion
Maintaining a continuous culture by pumping fresh glycerol media into the reactor and pumping used
media out is a feasible option. In the future, we intend to test different methods of regulating flow rate
both into and out of the reactor, as well as using liposomes to extract butanol from the used media. We
also plan to determine the optimal initial glycerol concentration for bacterial growth.
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